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CONSERVATION OF ALCOHOL.

FEBRUARi 14 (calendar day, FEBRUARY 16), 1917.-Ordored to be printed.

Mr. PENROSE, from the Committee on Finance, submnittod the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 7998.1

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 7998)
entitled "A bill for the conservation of alcohol in the manufacture of
(dealcoholizecI fermented beverages," having had the samie under
consideration, report it back to the Senate without amendment and
recommend that the bill do pass.
Copy of a communication from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury

Department suggesting several amendments to Sonate bill No, 7115
have been incorporated and the bill reintroduced as Senate bill 7998.
The communication of the Acting Socrotary of the Treasury Depart-
ment is printed as a part of the report.

TREASUt'lY DEBPAR'TMENT,
OFFICI OF TH[E SECRETARY,

W8hinglton, DeCCmber 11, 1916.
lIon. F. Ml. SIMMONS)Chainran Cornmittee on Finance

United States Senate, Was.aington, D. C.
Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the rocelpt of Senate bill No. 7115, entitled

"A bill for the conservation of alcohol in the manufacture of dealcoolizo(l fermented
bovorages," tranismitted with your letter of the 7th instant for suggestions tvl to changeo
therein. I

The proposed measure hal boon carefully consldoroed and tho following changes are
f3luggested:

.I nIl the fifth line, oin tho first pago thereof, after the second word, shliould be insortod
the wordsi 'oxpose(1 to view throughout its entire length,' and in th,3 sixth line on the
firdt page, before tho word 'in(lustrial,' should b)0 inserte(l the wor(d 'cotiluous '

roco(lod by the article 'a,' instoa(l of 'ani,' which no1W appears at tho ond of fifth,
line, II the twonty-third line, on the second page, the word 'now'Ishould 1)o omitted
and after the word doenaturod,' in the first line on the third page, should be insortoed
tho wor(1s 'in the manner and under tho limitations provid(io in sai(l act,' thus con-
cluding the sentence.''

Since this measure is primarily for the conservation of a largo quantity of alcohol
which is now wasted in the manufacture of temperance beverages, its enactment is
lesirable and is therefore recommendedI(1, with thoe light modifications heroin noto(l.

Respectfully,
W M'N

Acting Se'crctry.,
0


